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"THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
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Helen and Warren arrived home
rom the automobile party tired and
ross. Warren had slept very little
in spite of his remarks to Helen about
not being a sport, and the mosquitoes
bad kept Helen awake. Consequently
sh had one of her nervous headaches
and it was an effort for her to be
agreeable. On the way home that af-
ternoon the Browns had stopped to

make a call on some friend who had a
gorgeous home on the Sound, and
Helen had been forced to smile while
they were shown about the grounds.

"You must all come home with me
for supper," Mrs. Holmes had remark-
ed hospitably after they were once
more seated in the car on the way
home.

But Helen, had demurred. "Not to-
night. thank you. -Mrs. Holmes." she
had said sweetly, "Sir. Curtis is really
too tired, and I think we all ought to
go right home. I for one want a bath
and bed as soon as possible."

"I think so. too," said Bunty, and
now that Helen was once more in her
own apartment she heaved a sigh of
relief.

"Shall we get cleaned up and go out
for something to eat?" Warren had
remarked.

"Oh, no, dear, I can get something
for us. You had better get into your
bathroom and make yourself com-
fortable while I rummage in the ice-
box. There is sure to be milk, and I
can fix some eggs."

While Helen was busy in the kitchen
the doorbell rang, and she heard War-
ren exclaim crossly as he went to an-
swer it. A strange woman stood out-
side. and as Helen had gone to the
door of the dining room to see who it
was she oould see very well. The wo-
man was very well dressed in a dark
blue gown and a hat and veil. She
looked very up to date, and Helen was
curious to know who could be wanting
them at this time on Sunday night.

"I beg your pardon for knocking,"
the woman said in a metallic voice,

"but I live in the apartment just. I
underneath and I am locked out
brought a boy over from the hotxl
with me to pick the lock, but I would
see if by any chance your keys hap-
pened to tit."

"I hardly think they will," said
Warren, going back into the bedroom
to get his keps out of his pocket. "Here
they are, you can try. anyway."

"Thank you," the woman responded,
taking the keys and hurrying down-
stairs.

The Keys No Good
"I might try the fire escape," War-

ren called down after her, "if you
think your window might be open."

The woman had handed the keys to
the boy, who was trying to fit them
into the lock.

"I guess they won't do," she said
after a couple of vain efforts. No, I'm
afraid it would do no good to try the
fire escape, thank you. lam sure that
our windows are securely locked."

The lighted warmth of the Curtis
apartment looked very friendly and
Mahomet. Helen's Persian cat. came
out and brushed up against Warren
as he stood in the doorway. Helen
xas just behind him. She was won-1
lering if «he ought to ask the strange

' woman In. It wasn't very pleasant to
be locked out of one's apartment, and

no doubt the woman was tired.
"Do you think we ought to ask her

in, dear?" she whispered, as together
they watched the boy prepare to pick

Ithe lock.
"No, I don't think so. Those locks

!aren't hard to pick, and No doubt she
would be more comfortable in her own
apartment than she would be in ours.
She doesn't know us and we don't
know her, and we can't be bothered to
entertain her until some of her family

|return."
"It's a funny state of affairs, any-

way," Helen said, as they went into the
apartment and closed the door.

; "She is rather a good looking wo-
man." Warren remarked. "She went

5 down In the elevator with me the other
morning."

"I have noticed her. too, but I think
1her face is too hard. There is nothing
| warm about them."

Warrent laughed. "Some more of
your imagination. But they are a
queer family; I have been trying to
figure out how they are all related, and
it certainly is a puzzle."

"I don't see how it could interest
you," Helen said.

"It doesn't, excepting that I am cur-
ious. What did you find in the kitchen;

ianything good to eat?"
"There's no milk, and Mary has

' locked up the silver in the china closet
j and 1 don't know where the key is.
You'll have to eat from the kitchen
<-hina."

| "Well, that's all right. Hurry up
with what you have I'm starving and
want to get to ted. No more country

week-ends for me."
"I'll have something on the table in

a few minutes. Call up Louise, will
you, dear, and see how Winifred is?" j

Winifred Happy
"Sure," responded Warren, and Hel-;

en went back to the kitchen and pre- j
pared to bake some egg sandwiches. ;
There was nothing but beer to drink,

; but there was plenty of that on ice, j
land she fixed as appetizing a meal as|
possible on the kitchen china and call-,
ed Warren out."

I "Louise says that they took Wini-!
| fred to Brighton and she went in bath-
i in.j," Warren said as he came into the
dining room rubbing his hands. "Gee, j

| that stuff looks good. I'm certainly'
all in to-nicht."

"I suppose Louise has put her to;
bed," said Helen. "I wish we could j
go over and get her to-night."

That's silly; you don't want to wake;
the kid up; she's been In bed an hour, j
and you know she's all right. I wonder
how our friend downstairs made out.!
1 suppose she has a chair propped up i
against the door and is waiting in fear'
and trembling for her lev* family."

"From her looks I think she could i
manage the ordinary burglar perfect- j
ly." Helen remarked. "I thought you |
disliked that type of woman?"

"I didn't say anything about liking i
this one. did I?" said Warren, biting

! into a sandwich hungrily. "Pass the |
jsauce and don't try to make me think

| you're jealous."

(Another incident in this interesting j
'series will appear here soon.)

IN Mlmft,* fA /i A I Are You Giving
I*JRr /\ Your Baby Whatm |x XX Heßeally Needs?
lli*i/ .. IKtjjajf jy-'N Are you giving him sunshine ?

Utt, ' w ' He will unfold and bloom in it
am like a flower. Are you giving
IfV! J ift*" \J / him the sunniest room in the

// house with bare floor and

#Z>/| yj\// : tainted walls ? Are you giving
7/ /f' I f\// yf him a perfect digestion ?
"

> With all their love, so many
'.

| mothers do not know what to
j give their babies. Yet today,

with our National Government
searching for the truth each day?-

you can know without a shadow of doubt, what is best for your baby

This is what the U. S. Government says to you and every mother?-
"Milkas ordinarily marketed is absolutely unfit for human food."

Nurse your baby as long as you can?and when you have no milk left
to give him?wean himgradually on the nearest thing to your own milk?

Nestles Fool
(A Complete Food?Not a Milk Modifier)

Nestles has in it the fats, proteids can know that you are giving your
and carbohydrates that your baby baby the !cod his littlebody needs.
need 9. Don't try to use raw cow's r - rDrr

milk as a make-shift. It won't do. ?

Send the coupon for a FREE
Unclean?often filled with germs of Trial packcge of 12 feedings
diphtheria, scarlet fever and (that and a book about babies by
greatest of horrors) summer complaint
-raw cow's milk carries off more specialists.

babies than any other cause. Cow's '
? milk fill® the need of calves?not of

BABICS - NESTL£*S FOOD COMPANY.
In Nestl6's?milk from healthy cows, Woolv/orth Building, New York

purified,free from germs?thecalf needs PDUC . . ,

are modified-the b.by need, are , ri
"nd me FREE your book ,n<l

added. Reduced to a powder?it comes » pac age.

to you in an air-tight can. No hand Namehas touched it?no germ can reach it
It is a complete food?so you add only Address
water and boil one minute?and you * ?????

'1 City

Better Coal
Also 30c Cheaper

These are the two main reasons why you should
have your coal bins filled now.

Coal is usually better quality in summer because
the operators are not rushed with orders. This
allows more time to thoroughly prepare the coal?-
that is remove the required amount of impurities
such as slate and bone.

Furthermore, coal shipped in summer is much
cleaner than winter deliveries. Frozen coal is very
difficult to screen satisfactorily, as you can imagine.

.Thirty cents per ton saved and uniformly good
coal are what we have to offer you this month.

Don't wait until winter and pay the higher prices.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Porafer & C'oudeo 15th A Chestnut
Third A floan Hummel & ' Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

FAVORITE MIDDY
ALWAYS BECOMING
Nothing Takes Place of Sailor

Suit For Sports Wear the

Girls Say

By MAY MANTON

9 1a 4 (With Basting Line and Added
Statu Allowance) Girl's Middy Blouse,

8 to 14 years.
0098 (With Besting Line, and Added
Scant Allowance) Girl's Skirt, 8 to 14

years.

The middy costume is one of the best
liked and smartest of the sports sort for
the younger girls. It also is one of the
most generally becoming. This one is ab-
solutely comfortable to wear, it allows
perfect freedom of movement and withal
it is so simple that it is quite easy to wash
and to iron. It consists of a three-
piece skirt the front edges of which are
lapped, and a blouse tnat can be left
plain at the side seams or closed and with
or without the yoke.

For the 12 year size the blouse will
require, a} 4 yards of material 27 inches
viae. 3% yards 36 or 2% yards .14, and
for the skirt will be needed, 2 s/i yards
27 or 36, or 1 yards 44 inches wide.

The blouse pattern No. 9104 and the
skirt No. 9098, both are cut in sizes for
girls from 8 to 14 years of age. They
will be mailed to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, on
receipt of ten cents for each.

Shackleton Returns to
Prepare Rescue Trip

Punta Arenas, Chile. July 6. Sir

Ernest Shackleton, the Antarctic ex-
plorer. arrived here yesterday.

Punta Arenas is the most southerly

town in the world and is situated on

the Straits of Magellan. It is the port

where the Uruguayan government has

fitted out another relief expedition to
rescue the main body of Lieutenant

Shackleton's Antarctic party left on
Elephant Island. Shackleton's first at-
tempt to reach Elephant Island on a

vessel loaned by Uruguay failed, and
on June 25 he returned to Port Stan-
ley, Falkland Islands.

MAN, VICTIM OF BULLET.
IS FOUNT) SLAIN IX WOODS

Kane, Pa., July 6. The body of an
unidentified man with a bullet hole in

his head was found in the woods near
James City late yesterday afternoon.
The man had been dead only a short
while, his body being still warm when
found. It is believed that the man
was murdered, and the authorities
have been notified.

BOYS FIRE BARN
Special to the Telegraph

Hummelstown, Pa., July 6. Small
boys shooting firecrackers set fire to
a barn at the rear of the Central
Hotel yesterday and the building and

1 contents were completely destroyed,
including two sleighs, harness "and
hay and feed. A large quantity of
roofing oil was in the building and
w&s burned. The carriage shed and
icehouse were also burned. Mr.
Shenk's loss will reach about $2,000.

Itching, Chafing
Baby's Skin

Nothing heals like

I <Sif/t£/S (
/Comfom
\JFO WD ERy

Here is proof and baby's picture
The nurse says: "lam sending you

i the photograph of a happy, healthy
baby who suffered from

f? V a chafed, sore, inflamed
As ~ sljA skin and was relieved

Jfe ?' sa£ immediately by Sykes'
Comfort Powder. In my

1/ IP t- work as a nurse I have
-Li?O found Comfort Powder to

be 'a healingwonder'for itching,chafing,
scalding and skin soreness."?Martha
B. Pursel, Reg. Nurse, Berwick, Pa.

Not a plain talcum powder, but a highly
medicated preparation which combines
healing, soothing and antiseptic qualities

nequalled to heal skin soreness of in-
fants, children and sick people. Used and
endorsed for 20 years by leading physi-
cians, nurses and mothers. Ask for
Sykes* Comfort Powder.

At Drag and Dep't Stores, 23 cents,

jTHE COKPOBT FOWDEB CO., Boston.

Soelalfyvtes
Story No. 12

The Disappearance of
Helen Mintern

Plot by George Bronson Howard.
Novel igation by Hugh C. Weir.

Copyright Kalem Company.

"HEW! HELP!"
Such a cry is associated with a gloomy

alley. or dark country lane at mid-
night. To connect It with a taxlcatj
in a crowded city street in broad day-
light requires an elastic Imagination?-
but to tha two young women who had
heard the smothered cry. It was both
very real and very poignant. For a
moment they stood, dumb with amase-
ment. staring after the curtained mo-
tor, from the recesses of which the
curious apoaal had emanated. Then
simultaneously they whirled, and faced
each other, asking mutely the cam*
question.

It was Mona Hartley who found her
voice first.

"You heard it. too? A woman's voice!
Are we nvslje. or dreaming?"

In ansv.-er Mary Burnett caught her
conumlon's arm and whirled her aside,
lust In tlnm to avoid a heavy truck.

"If you need physical proof that you
are awake, you will soon have it If vou
stand where you are!" She threaded her
wav hurriedly through the traffic to the
curb, searching for a vacant taxi-cab.
But there was none In sight, and In
the meantime she realised that the mi-

C Int. from <vhlch had come the cry of
.1: --iss. was drawing father away each
moment. The sound of her own name,
In a hearty, masculine voice, brought
her sninninc about wljh a little g&ap
of delight

The Abduction of Heltn.

"Mr. Carson!" she cried. "You an

Just in time! Where is your car?"
The rail, rather serious-faced young

man, who had stepped from the en-
trance of the corner office building
(,'lanced keenly at the gill's flushec
feat ures.

"What Is wrong?''
"I don't know! I'll tell you about 11

later We want you and your car t(

purple a mysterious taxicab ?If we
haven't lost it!"

IN MEXICO 70 YEARS AGO
[Continued t'rom Kdiiorial l'ajce]

>( volunteers and hud won no special
nllltary renown.
Hie Treaty of UiMklalupe-Hidalgo and

tlu- Territory TticTcoy Acquired
A treaty of peace between commis-

sioners representing the United States
ind Mexico was signed at the small
Vlexican town of Gu&dalupe-Hldalgo,
[?'ebruary 2d, 184 8, but it was some
months before Its provisions had been
ratified by the legislative bodies of
:>oth countries. The articles of this
:routy were twenty-three in number,
:he most Important provision being
that Mexico, In addition to recogniz-
ing the lilo Grande as the boundary
line of Texas, ceded to the United
States an area of territory of North-
ern Mexico 522,568 square miles In ex-
tent for which the United States paid
$15,000,000 besides assuming the
I'laims of American citizens against
Mexico aggregating nearly $5,000,000
more. This addition of territory was
supplemented, In 1853, by what Is us-
ually termed tMc Gadsden purchase,
which added 45,535 additional square
miles of Mexican territory to the Unit-
ed States at a price of $10,000,000.
Thus. Including the enormous State
of Texas with Its 262.290 square miles,
our flag now waves over more than
830,000 square miles of territory that
once belonged to Mexico.

One may be inclined to wonder that
the Mexican authorities should so
readily yield up so great an amount of
land. In the tlrst place they were
thoroughly whipped and the conqueror
held their cupital. In the second place
the Mexican authorities of that period
thought a few millions of solid cash in
hand worth more to them than vast
areas of unsettled and unexplored
land. They hud robbed and pillaged all
over Mexico in a succession of for'-ed
loans until they knew not where their
next dollar was to come from. So
Undo Sam's coin looked very good
to them.
The Slavery Question in the Mexican

War
The territory acquired from Mexico

by the treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo
has been carried into the States of
California, Nevada. Arizona, Utah,
New Mexico, while a considerable
part of Colorado and small portions of
Wyoming, Kansas and Okahoma also
belonged to this gigantic addition to
our national area.

The annexation of Texas, the re-
sultant war with Mexico, and the
Gadsden purchase were all bitterly op-
poseu by the antislavery element of
the Northern States because these
men believed that the underlying ob-
ject was the extension of the area of
slave-holding territory in the United
States. And such, undeniably, was the
intention of the powerful and then
dominant pro-slavery element of our
country.

One of the fiercest opponents in Con-
gress of the Administration's measures
for the prosecution of the war was
Thomas Corwin, of Ohio, commonly
known as "Black Tom" on account of
his swarthy complexion. He delivered
a series of speeches against the' act
authorizing the president to call out
50,000 volunteers which are among
the most ornate forensic efforts of
America's legislative halls, ranking in
beauty and force with the eloquence
of Webster, Clay and Everett. In one
of these speeches Corwin said:

"Yau may carry your banners to the
loftiest peaks of the Cordilleras. They
may wave in insolent triumph in the
halls of the Montezumas; the armed
men of Mexico may quail before them.
But the weakest hand in Mexico, up-
lifted In prayer to the God of Justice,
may call down against you a power in
the presence of which the iron hearts
of your warriors shall be turned Into
ashes. There Is a God who rules the
destinies of nations."

Casper Carson, the young millionaire
social workor and reformer, was a man
accustomed to think and act quickly.
Without another word, he sprang across
the waJk. and threw open the door of
a dark blue, up-to-date touring car. As
Mary and Mona Jumped into the ma-
hlne. he threw in the clutch, for block*

they chased the taxi until it mysteri-
ously, and to the disgust of the trio,
disappeared down a aide street.

"I took down the license nujnber,
.nv way." said Mary.

"We ought to have no trouble then,"
re declared. "But, of course, by the
time we bad traced the owner of the
vehicle, and located the driver, it would
probably be too late to do the unknown
woman any service!" He lighted a cigar
thoughtfully, and turned the course of
the machine toward the garage. "I'll
iro down to the district attorney's office,
anvway," ho decided. "Burke, my
driver, is waiting at the garage, and
he can take you back to your flat I'll
retort progress tonight."

Caraon left them at the garage, and
his driver took hj6 Place. Carson prom-
ising again to report anv developments
as soon as possible. But his manner
showed more plainly than hie word«
how dubious he regarded the promise
of encouraging news.

The two girls setttled back In their
seat as the car backed out of the gar-
age and began the return trip to their
apartments.

Thev were passing the brownetonefront of what had obviously once been
a pretentious residence, but which was
now given over to select commercial
purposes. On the windows of the
building appeared the gilt Inscription:

"Madame Stitro,
Benoty Parlors."

It was not the building which drew
Mary's whispered cry, but the s|g>it of
a taxlcab. drawn up before the Culld-
Intr. evidently waiting for a passenger
inside. It was the same machine from
which had come th.e vajn cry for help?-
the machjpe whirh had eluded their
belated pursuit. Even as Mary's wan-
dering glance noted the telltale license
tag. the door of the Beauty Parlors
opened, and a middle-aged man. In astylish spring suit, hurried down the
stens ana across the walk.

He climbed into the machine, with a
curt direction to the driver, and itmoved off. Mary ordered Carson's chauf-feur to follow. The curtain of the taxi
had been tolled up. and the two girls
could see the occupant without dif-ficulty. He was leaning back in his
seat putting at a thick brown cigar.

"Do vou know, Mary, I have seen
that man before!" said Mona suddenly,
knitting her brows.

"That Is exactly the idea I have had,
too." answered Marv. "Maybe, we havessen his picture somewhere. There, hiscar is stopping! He ig getting out!"

The taxi ahead drew up at the curb,
and the occupant, tossing the driver a
bill and without waiting for the

| change, made his way across the walk,
and into the entrance of an office build-

| jnsf as the taxi continued on its way.
The girls studied the building for a mo-
li.ent in s.llence, uncertain as to whether

lJ"v to follow the man fur-ther The first floor was given over tothe use of a bank. On the corner win-dows of the second floor appeared the
Daniel Slatern, Attorney-at-

"We might as well give it up for thepresent, said Marv finally. "With what
Wt have learned, no doubt Mr. Carson?an surrgest the next step!"

seem to have a lot of confidence
lament " smiled Mona.

retorted shouldn't I?" she

So ilie Continued Tuauorraw,

Hetty Green's Millions
Are Kept in Family

Bellows Falls, Vt? July 6. The
will of Mrs. Hetty Green, long known
as the wealthiest woman In America,
leaves the bulk of her estate to her
son, Colonel E. 11. R. Green, und her
daughter, Mrs. Mathew Astor Wilks.
The remainder is distributed in small-
er bequests to old friends of Mrs.
Green.

How vain are the pre-judgments of
man! I will take for my text the last
sentence of the above quotation?-
"There is a God who rules over the
destinies of nations." Not an acre of
all that vast area obtained as the re-
sult of the Mexican war ever became
slave territory. So bitter were the Nor-
thern opponents of slavery in their op-
position to the Mexican war that their
utterances often verged closely on dis-
loyalty. Yet the results of that war
have been amongst the grandest vic-
tories of civilization that the centuries
have seen. That war opened to Ameri-
can enterprise nearly 1,000,000 square
miles up to that time sparsely settled
by a people whom Dana, in his "Two
Years Before the Mast," has charac-
terized as "a race so lazy that they
hardly seemed to earn their sunshine.
It actually appears as if daylight was
thrown away on this people."

What a wonderful, wonderful differ-
ence it would make in the North Am-
erica of to-day if all that vast expanse
of territory had remained under the
imbecile and corrupt domination of
Mexican authority. Yes! there is a God
who rules the destiny of nations and
out of seeming evil He brings ever-
lasting good.

And who knows but that the un-
speakable Carranza may be the very
instrument. In God's plans for our na-
tion, to make us translate a meaning-
less chatter about "Preparedness" in-
to effective action.

(The Conclusion.)

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Allentown. Accused of being the
ringleaders of crowds that engaged in
a Roman candle battle, Willie Mc-
Geever and Spook Mccarren, Allen-
town pugilists, were placed under ar-
rest.

Tamuqiia. Three operations of
the 1-ehlgh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany in the Panther Creek Valley are
still Idle, the result of the firemen be-
int; on strike for more wages.

Mahanoy City. A car belonging
to Jacob Drabnis went over an em-
bankment at Lakeside yesterday and
was saved from dashing the occupants
to death on the Reading Railroad by
striking a pole.

Mahanoy City. Crowded to the
edge of an embankment by an autobus
an auto containing Harry I,attlmore,
Michael Lasko and Harry Spotts, of
Morea, tumbled over and pinned the
three men underneath.

Huzlcton. ?Having practically closed
the deal for the purchase of the Cran-
berry and Crystal Ridge collieries, the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
is negotiating for the Lattimer and
Minesville mines of Pardee Brothers
& Company.

Reading. Charles Hawk, a 16-
year-old boy, who gave his age as 21
in order to enlist, was arrested here
on a charge of desertion at Mount
Gretna.

Coaldale. P. J. O'Donnell was
nctlfled that he has received the nomi-
nation for subdistrlct president of
District No. 7, United Mine Workers
of America, a position now held by
Sheriff Michael Hartneady, of Nesque-
honlng. ?

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollurs Reward for any

caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'l
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEV & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, hare known r. J.

Cheney (or the laat 15 rear*, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all buslneag transaction!
and financially able to carry out any obllfatloni
made by bla firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMF.RCE,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall'i Catarrh Care l« taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua aurfacea of
the ayatem. Teatlmonlala eent free. Price 78
eanta per bottle. Sold by all Drutatata.

Stk* Ball'* Family Pill* for conatlpatloa.

Advises Moderate Diet Ar
Weight. Tal

Lack of fresh air it is said weakens
the oxygen carrying power of the blood,
the liver becomes sluggish, fat accumu-
lates and the action of many of the vital
organs is hindered thereby. The heart
action becomes weak, work is an effort
and the beauty of the figure Is destroy-
ed.

Fat put on by indoor life is unhealthy
and if nature is not assisted in throw-
ing it oft a serious case of obesity may-
result.

When you feel that you are getting
too stout, take the matter in hand at
once. Don't wa)t until your .lgure has

The body of Mrs. Green was buried
here yesterday in the family plot ad-
joining lmnianuel Episcopal Church,
in a grave beside that of her husband,
Edward H. Green. A plain granite
shaft, inscribed only with the family
name, marks the spot.

Services were held at Immanuel
Church at noon and were attended by
200 persons, most of whom had known
Airs. Green ju>.a resident nf thft^ningp

SAYS FAT FOLKS
NEED MORE FRESH AIR

d Deep Breathing To Reduce
e Oil of Korein
become a joke and your health ruined
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

Spend as much time as you possiblvean in the open air; breathe deeply, anilcet from any druggist a box of oil ofkorein capsules; take one after each
meal and one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself every few days andkeep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of korein is ab-solutely harmless, is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion and even a few
days' treatment has been reported to
show noticeable reduction In weight.
?Advertisement.
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I ICE

H VuURTH SMj
I Near the Young Women's Christian Association

STORE OPENS 8 A. M.; CLOSES 5.30 P. M.

JUST FOR FRIDAY
WOMEN*!* AND MISSION* ?'^VOSlTlvjr"^""

I WASH DRESS Q|- SUMMER WASHABLE
I SKIRTS i/OC DRESSES, ft» o QJ-

The *1.50 Kind. For
Pretty belted and pocket styles, The *5.00 nnil sil.uo Kln«l.

S made in neat awning stripes, rep Stunning white voile; also striped M
\u25a0 and beach cloth. All regular waist voiles?neatly trimmed; last-min- w
\u25a0 bands. ute styles; all sizes.
\u25a0 ALTERATIONS IKKK ALTERATION'S FREE I

Tan Duster Bungalow Silk Waists, House
Auto Coats, Aprons, Dresses,

95c 24c The nnd 88c
Suk"3VHw. belted Kuarante e d silk crepe tie ta neroul?I pitch Dockets' an? hable '

,
s ,mftll chlne - AU c '"- l'"l chanibrays.

| All Mzr,' k si'V's. »?««"» XS.SS2. ®' iIL.0Ol° n

"DON'T USE FACE CREAMS,"
SAYS BEAUTY DOCTOR, "If YOU

WANT iO iiE UOOU-LOURING'-
KiililiiliBeauty SpecialiM (;lve» Some

Hood Advice To Aiiieriva u
V omen

Many women seem to think that the
else o£ an Ordinary lace cream is un
aid to good-looks and beauty, said a .
noted Englisn Beauty Specialist, when,
as a matter of fact, a great majority of j
tlie grease creams sold now-a-days con-
tain animal fats which are positively
injurious. Ureaseless creams are equal-
ly bad for they are made generally from
Stearic acid wnicu dries, chaps and j
wrinkles the skin. Creams of this kind
drive the blood away from the surface
of the skin, giving it a pale sallow look
and often ciogs the pores, producing
pimples and blackheads. Every woman
realizes these days that beauty is her
greatest asset and it is her duly to
enhance her beauty by every means at
her command, however, common sense
must be her guide. No woman woulu
think of eating Stearic acid or common
lard to nourish her body, yet thousands
of women apply them to their 1aces
daily. They know their skin requires
nourishment of some kind, but lew peo-
ple know what to use. If you have
facial blemishes of any kind, are pale
or sallow, freckled or wrinkled, or if
your skin lias a tendency to be dry and
tlabby, you owe it to yourself to make
the following test which will require j
110 special skill or expensive toilet re-
qulsities. Take your hand mirror to I
the window and examine your face :
closely, noticing carefully the size of j
your pores, the depth of your wrinkles j
and your natural tendency to freckle or
facial blemishes. Next, apply a gener- J
uut amount of Am-o-nized Cocoa over \
the entire face and neck, leave on for
live or ten minutes and then remove by j
wiping with a soft dry cloth. A de-
lightful surprise will await you. I have I
seen hundreds of women with dry, sai- j
low, wrinkled and flabby skin and those j

I with enlarged pores and freckled, pale
laces eiiiiieiy remove tiiese blemishes
and more than double tne beauty of
their complexions, simply by using a
mile -tm-u-mzed Cocou once or i>. ice
daily as 1 have explained above, and
this, alter they hud in some cases been

j Heated uy expensive Lieauty Speclal-
! ists without obtaining any benent. inmany instances women can make them-selves look irom 1U to 20 years vounger.
1 .Many a woman has obtained high social
position or secured advancement in

; business ahead of her unfortunate
; rival who did not understand the power

1 of beauty.

| Again, the woman who neglects her-
self must continually tight an unequal
battle with her younger and better
looking sister.

Beauty may be only skin deep, but
the woman who has improved her com-
plexion and kept her tace sott, white
and tree from wrinkles by the use of
jAm-o-nized Cocoa has an attractivoskin that suggests a refinement which
places her HI a higher class than that
occupied by the careless woman who
has been indifferent to the development
oi her personal charms. Beauty is Wo-man's birth-right and natures greatest
gift to enhance this charm is Am-o-
nized Cocoa Cream.

Note:?Am-o-nized Cocoa recommend-
ed above by Winifred Grace Forrest, the
noted English Beauty Specialist, is ouoof the newer forms of cocoa cream.
Unlike the older products it is pleasauL

I to use, has a soft, fragrant odor anilj is used almost exclusively for massage
! and facial treatment in tlie English
| Beauty Parlors. American women
I who are treated bv Beauts'
I Specialists should insist that no
jother emollient be used on their face for
! massage. Superiluous hair and ruined
i complexions too often result from theuse of cheap massage creams. Am-o-
I nized Cocoa can always be obtained
| from any first class Druggist and Is so
| easy to apply that the average woman
has no need for the services of a

IBeauty Specialist.?Advertisement.

The nerves of your body are like
electric wires. They carry the nerve
energy (neuro-electrieity) which is
generated in the brain, to all the

cells and tissues. The nerve sheaths
are insulated to resist a current of
about 4/1000 cf a volt as has been
proven with the aid of Lord Kelvin's
galvanometer, an instrument so sen-
sitive and accurate that for the first

time it is now possible to measure
the strength of nerve currents.

It has been found that wherever
acute inflammation occurs the in-
sulation of the nerves is broken

down, making It difficult, and often
impossible, for nature to heal the
surrounding cells. Germs cannot
live in healthy tissue; it is only
through damaged cells that they
thrive and spread. Obviously there-
fore, the right way to successfully

DRUGLESS HEALING
Tells How Nerve Insulation Quickly Stops All Pain And Allays

Tlie Inflammation. Even Rheumatism, Sciatica And
Neuritis Yield to Marvelous New Discovery

treat inflammatory disease is to
quickly repair the damaged insula-
tion and enable nature to restore the
diseased tissue to a healthy condi-
tion. lon-o-lex Unguent does this.

lon-o-lex Unguent is not a drug.
It does not contain opiates or nar-
cotics. Its action is entirely me-
chanical. Applied externally, it
penetrates the tissues and surrounds
the Injured nerve sheaths with an
insulating bath. Then the inflam-
mation subsides and nature quickly
repairs the nerve lesion?you are
well. Don't suffer another minute,
just go to H. C. Kennedy and get a
large jar of lon-o-lex Unguent, it
costs little, use as directed and if
you cannot say that it is the greatest
means ever devised for conquering
inflammation wherever it exists, your
money will be cheerfully returned
without a question.

Workmen's Compensation jj
Act Blanks

We ere prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks J!
made necessary by th«> Workmen's Compensation Act which took 1 1
effect January 1. L<et us hear from you promptly aa the law re- ''
quires that you should now have these blanks In your possession.
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